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To THz PUBLIC.

THE cafe of M ze and Hamilton, with one

.oth'er, I had intended to publifh in an appendix

to this volume. But the inanufcript having been

unfortunately depofited in a houfe which was

lately confumed by fire. I have great reafon to

:apprehend that it was either burnt, or by fome

other meais deftroyed.'





ERRATA.

PAGE. LwK.
I I 41 For hinder read hinders.
54 26 1fert by before the words the owner.
66 4 Strike out the comma after mother and put a period.

- 12 Strike out the femicolon after it and put a comma.
68 5 For empowed read empowered.
69 36 For i read 3.
70 17 For appellant read appellee.
71 2 & 3 For appellant read appellee.
87 8 After teftimony infert of.
98 17 After regarded infjrt it.
99 31 After rule, jirike out the mark of interrogation and

put a period.
io6 12 For lands read land.
122 44 For forfeiled read forfeited.
139 7& 14. For fecurity read furety.
140 4 For principal read plinciple.
163 32 Before fuperior read the.
182 21 For laws read law.
206 4 1fter it infe'rt to.
- 2i For principal read principle.

209 14 For determination read termination.
212 Ii After but infert where.
224 37 After idea put a femicolon.
225 40 4fter that infcrt of.
227 3 Strike out not.

- 34 After endorfer, jfrike out a period and put a comma
after 4 4.3:lrike out the comma and put a period.

242 14 Strike out the femicolon after fault.
243 24 After not infert an.
244 41 Strike out the femicolon after declarations.
249 2 For is read as.
255 io For prices read pri.ce.
--- 12 After Johnfon, jtrike out the femicolon and put a com.

ma.
A6x 19 Strike out the comma after the word Stockdell, and

put a period.
263 37 For law read all.
266 25 For points read point.
270 27 Strike out the comma &put a period after the wordplea.
278 For 2 read i.,
288 40 For furvices read fervices.
289 I For fironger read ftrong.

F- 14 For centinental read continental. 39 For
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PAGE LINE
2Z89 39 For collufion read.collifion.
292 22 For deciffion read decifion.

30 Strike out of after the word General.
31 For Hloker read Hocker.

293 19 After the word intended iifert )
- 2 For legal read regal.

295 23 After Carolina, put a comma inflead of a femicolon;
and frike out the femicolon after the word loci.

- 38 For defribed read defcribed.
296 8 Strike out the comma after bills.

- 35 For there read there.
3oo i j For legal read regal.
301 26 4fter damages, put a period.
302 8 For is due read iffue.

22 After verdia infert ought.
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PHILIP M'RAE,

againji

RICHARD WOODS,

* HIS was an appeal from the High Court of Chancery, in
a fuit inflituted there, by the appellee agaipft the appel-Iant. The bill flate;, that the plaintiff in the year 1769 had a

lottery, the higheft prize in which was fome improved lots in
Charlottmfville and a trad of land, which property, in the
fcheme ofthe lottery was effimated at C 440. That Rode, ick
-M'Rae purchafed two tickets, Henry Alullens one, to 'which
the plaintiff added another, the whole forming a joint property,
in which Roderick M'Rae owned one half. That one of the
partnerfhip tickets (No. 69) drew the higheft prize, and wa's
therefore entitled to the property above nientioned. But th6
-ticket fo foon as its good fortune wa knowr, was forcibly tak-
en from the faid Roderick M'Rae by the defendant Pbilifi AP'Rae,
-who claimed the entire benefit of the pize. 'That the plainriff
and M4'ullens having fold their intereft in the prize to Roderick
.M'Rae, the plaintiff conveyed the whole property to the affignee
of Roderick. That about fifteen years after this; the defendant
commenced a fuit agaiinft the plaintiff at law, and in the abfence
of the plaintiff's witnefles, who could have proved the tortious
manner in which the plaintiff acquired the poffeflion of the tick-
et, a verdict was rendered againft him for f 4.51 : 8 : 4 dama.
ges, for the whole value of the ticket. The bil prays an injunc-
tion to the judgment at law.

The anfwer flates, that half of the ticket in queftion was
purchafed by Roderick M' Rae for the defendant, the day before
the drawing, and that after it was known to have been fortu-
nate, it was delivered to the defendant by the faid Rcderick.
That the defendant never claimed more than one hay oftbe prize
drawn by this ticket.

The evidence, as to the right of Philip J'l Rea and the man-
ner of his obtaining poffeffion of the ticket, is extremely contra-
diaory.

The fubje& of difpute was fubmitted to arbitration by th
two ZSPRea's (as appears by the teffiniony of forne of the ar-
bitrators,) and a decifion was given in favor of Phiiip AI'Rea's
title to one half of Roderick'r intereft in the prize. One of the
jurymen who tried the caufe depofes that his intention was to

give
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gi- ha8 .-'@es fc thehole value of the tickt. Anotherjtiry-
man depofes, that ifhe jury gave to the appellant Philip :U'Re?,

'damages, for the intereft which Roderick M'Rea held in' thc
ticket. The declaration filecd in. the aion at law claims t-e
whole ticket; arid the veidit is general, ,t thai the dfendant

didtaffurne upon himfelf'as 'he plain-tiff hath declared agifin.ft
him and affefs the damae3s to ",i : 18 :4."

THE CHANCELLOR upon tie hearing of this caufe, di-
feaed the ,fTue between the parties 'n the aion at common law,
io be tried again froi which d~cre the dctrendant appea!ed.

MARSHAtL foi the apellant: • I ihall objed ift, to the d-
iee in tdio; or if I am wronlg in that, then iJly; to lb much -of

ir as direcs.a trial of the rigbt ofthe appellant tb any part of
the ticket in difpute.

Upon the ftirl point I contend; that the 'bill ought to have
been difmfilfed. 'fhe'eqtiity'itated is, that the appellant Was
entile:t to a;o part.of th tipet, but hav'ing 'obtained the pdf-

-teflioni of it to *tioufl,; he thereb)i a'quired primafacie an evis
*dejic of right, which on account of theappellee's want of tefti-
• nonv at the trial, he was uniable to contrdvert. The equity.
now fit up,. (namely, that the appfe!lant was onily 'entitied
to afourth.of the.tickit,) hot being if'ated hi the bili. he had

"ro opportunity given him of controveroig itby his aiifxver, n;dr
Sva, it necefflary for hirh to do fo. and therefore, wha.tever proof
the appellee might produce as to tfie extent of the appellant's
interefti it was improper for the Chancellcr to decide upon ii.
The appellee miight -have amended fo as to put in ifide

1 the point for which he now csntends ; but not hiaving done fo,
he is'confined to the equity fiated in the bill.

The court are not now at libefty to fay, that the verdiac is
vroni fo far as it gives to the appellant fhe ,alue of a moiefv

of the ticket.' All the ief'iinony in the caufe proves the right
of Phiiip M'Rea to a noievty,' unlefs it be the award,
Wich is made upon the principles- f zccorfimodafi6i and
6 thich the apIpellee having objcded it would be improper to

"allow it any weight in thd ca~ife, by cdnfidering it as evidence
of the rights of the p-.rties.

The Chancellor therefofe efred is I conceive in fetting afidd
the verdi6L The irial before the jury was a fair one. The
appellee does not even charge in his bill that he Was furpiized,
otherwife than by a general aflrtion, that he was unpro.
vided With tel(imoi' without fetting forth who-were the wit-
neffes, th'e-beuefitof Whofetetimo'y he wanted, or what they

t • I L could
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could have proved. It does not appear that there was any evi-
dence before the Court of Chancery which was not given to the
jury, and they having decided upon the right, the verdi&
ought not to have been fet afide.

But admit the court fhould be fatisfied that the appellant
was only entitled to a fourth of the ticket, then I infiftkliecond-

"ly, that the Chancellor ought not to have fet afide the verdia,
.but fhould have injoined one half of it.

In cafes where a verdid is vicious in all its parts, or where
no 11landard is furnifhied by which to modify it, I admit
it ought to be fet afide in the whole. As in cafes where
it is unfairly obtained, or where the afion is merely founded

-in damages, as in trefpafs and the like. But in this cafe, if
Philip M'Rae was entitled to only one fourth, initcad of one
half of the ticket, then he is as certainly entitled to one half of
the amount of the verdiel, as in the other inflance he would
have been to the whole.

As to the part of the ticket for which the juiy gave him dama-
ges, there is no fort of uncertainty. The whole teftimony in
the caufe proves, that the appellant claimed only one moiety of
the ticket. Oneof the jurymen proves that thedamages given,
were for that part. A fingle juryman depofes, that he intend-
ed the damages for the whole ticket. Confider what a danger-
ous precedent it would eftablifh, if in any inflance, a fingleju-
ryman, or even two, ihould be permitted after a fair trial to fet
afide the verdict, by faying, that he intended to find in this, or
in that way. Such a decifion would be in dired dppofition to
that laid down in the cafe of Cochran vs Street (ante vol. x,
P. 790 where the court went entirely upon the evidence of a
large majority of tbejurors, which proved that they decided up-
on a mifiake.

In oppofition to this folitary juryman, is not only the evi-
dence of ?nother juryman, as well as that of many other wit-
nel es, but the amount of the damages afleffied, plainly proves,
that the verdid was for a moiety only of the value of the pr-
.p,rty, with interflI from the time it was withheld from the ap-
pellant.

The right of the appellant to intereff, cannot I prefume be
contefle i. If the appellee had not wrongfully conveyed the
property to Roderick M'Rae, and the appellant had reforted to
- Courr of Chancery to compel a conveyance of the part belong-
itiz to hi.,n, the mefine profits would have been decreed, and.it
would have been error to have refufed. Having fued for da-

mages,
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tnagis, he was upori fhe'fame Oirinciple entitled *to intereft in.
lieu of the profits. And if the jury ought to have given inter.
eft, the court "will prefiume they did do foi and not that they gave
damages for the-whole value of the tick'et, which the appellant.
did not claim.

WVh- then (hall the verdict be fet afide, and the appellant put
to fe-a again t6 eflablifh his title, which has once been fairly af-
cer ained? .If-he be entitled only to a fouirth, his right to a
fburth ought not again to be put in jeopardy, fince the jury,
hiiving given damages for a hall", have furnilhed this court with
arule.to go by, in alcertaining the excefs which ought in equi-
ty to be injoined.

- But if it were neceflary for the court to dire& an iffue at
all, it-ought to have bten one to afcertain the value of th fourtb
part, and nqt one, whith was to bring the appellants right to
any thing, ag 'ain iinr6 queflion.-

CAMPBELL for the appellee. A fhort attention-to the hifiory of
thi's trarfa&io,'vill furnifi a fufficient anfwer to the firfi point.

In-the fuit inftituted at lw by Philip M'Rae againfl Woods,
he claimed the whole of the ticket, and recovered a judgment
for the whole, in damages. Woods applied to the Court of
C-hance.y, fetting forth, that tho' Philip M'Rae was in poffefi-.
on of thtvticket, yet he obtained it tortioufly, and had no title
whatever to it. Philip M'Rae, in his anfwer, admits himfelf
".ntled ohly to one half of the ticket, and upon thefe proceed-
Jngs it neceflarily and properly became - queflion with the
Chancellor, whether Philip M'Rae was entitled to any, and- to
what part of the ticket?

There appears to be two fubjeds of enquiry now before the
court. i.t, Can tlw verdict ahady found be efilablifhed? And
if-n6t, then 2dly, How ought the court to-proceed after fetting
it afide?

il -i That the verdi& cannot fland as it is, is what I confi-
dently infift upon*.- If it were intended to give the appellant da-
mages for hidf the ticket, it is unwarranted by the teftimony in
the caufe, which goes completely to prove, that if he were en-
titled to any thing, it could only be to a fourth.

If damages for the whole ticket were intended, then the ap-
pellant's -counfel does not attempt to maintain it. Yet one of the
jurymen has depofed, that he intended the damages for the whole of
the property. This teflimony is o5j6&ed to by Mr. Marfhall, who
feems to confider a juryman in fuch a cafe, as an incompetent
Wites: .Lcz re ask, if a bye ftander had proved mifbeha,ior

wo, uld
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Vould the court who tried the caufc, or , court of equityhave.
hefi:aed to fet afide the verdidt? It is admitted, that if many
jurynien had concurred in proving the fame fa&, .that their evi-
dence woull hive deferved weight. BSut let me afk, can the
influence of truth depehd uponn umbers ? Or cai telhinonycom7
ing from a jtryman be lefs worc:hy of crediti than if given by a
flranug-r? Il he hi'd bc n'himidlf intaken, or if he knew of a
miflake in any ofhis li'ethrep, it was his duty. to expofe irthat
the error might be* corre&ed.

2., If then the verdit i to be fe- afid., what is the court
to do? It is entire, arid cannot be fet.afidein part and confirmed
in part. It is either for the whole, or for a half of the ticket.
Both are wrong. " But whether it be for the one, or the other'
this court can at moll only cor.jec'dure. One juryman fiays the
firll, ftle other the ]aft. Where then js, the Iandard , which
Mr. Marfhall fpeaks of, by which the court can di ide. the ver-
did ? " "" ". . "

The court mull decree either upor the.evidence, or upon the
verdit. Not upo.) the ]aft, becaufe that is avowedly wrLong.
If that be givn: o1., and the court fippofe they can with pro-
p;-iety look i,,to the evideicee anddeci.le upon that, .I am ready to
go into it.' There is a'caf*, in Morgan's Eftaysof an adi-.
on upon a bill of ex'ha- ge. There were two counts 'n the de-
nlaia-ion, upon one of which, the jury found for the plaintiff;
upon the other, there was an improper findinz for the defei-'.
dant. T e laintiffdefired to 1et afide ihe fecond finding, and to
retain the firf. But the court reftifed, as the verdid was cn-
tire. It is argue. that the jury are to be prefumed to havegiv-.
en intereit, becaufe they ought to have doie fo. But I do not
think they ought. Philip M'Rae complains.that Woods con-
veyed to Roderick M'Rae infead of himfelf. But this arofe
from the ncglea of Philip M'Rae, who had ininroperly acquir-
ed the pofflifion of the ticker, anj without whicth nq verdid
could have been obtained. But Woods did right in conveying
to Rolerick M'Rae to whom he had fold the ticket. Vhat.
confiderations then prevailed with the jury in forming the ver-
didf cannot certipnlv be known by the court.

As to the value fied u'pon the property in' the fcheme of the
lottery, it furniflies no flandard by which the intentioi of tie
jury can be explained.

MARSHALL in reply. That a verdit is entire at law can-
not be denied.' But that a court of equity may, when thete is
a guide to go by, fet it afide in part only, is every day's prac:

t"ce.
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tice. If the verdi& be improper in the, w1hole, as if the trial be
unfair, or the whole finding be inequitable, or if it be wrong in
part, but the court has no flandard by which to diflingulif the
good fiom the bad, in fuch cafes the whole verdie ought to be
fet afide. But if, as in the cafe of a bond, the raintiff has re-
covered too much at law, what does a court of equi:y do? Not
fet alide the whole V;erdi&ct, but injoin fo much of it as the obli-

-gee.in onfcience is not entitled to. If it be ncceffar to dire&
an iflie, the court docs fo as to the part difputed, but never fets
afide the verdia: tsiich in-the flit intance is prefumed to be
right.,

There is a great difference between evidence to prove mifbe-
havior in the jury, and the evidence of a juryman given long
after the trial, as to his fecret intentions'at the time of giving
b.&verdicat. The former mnight be feen or heard, and with ref-
pe -to which, coro plcat evidence might be adduced. Thwlat-
ter is concealed fim all.the world but t'he juror "himfelf. No.
other periun can know wh{at were the fecret Workings of his
mind. If the juryman in queftion went upon a miflake, it
does not appear that he difclofed it to any pei-Con at that time.
_7T P~permit himn 11OW, w|n impreflons have been made upon
his mind by one of the parties, to fet afide the verdlt, would
be to eitablifh a moft dangerous principle, and fuch as muff:
prove fatal, to. the pUrit), of the jury trial.

I ftill infift, that the jury were right in giving interefr, fince
it was the duty of the appellee to make the deed to the perlon
!c- bo had porq;rion of the ticket; lie aaed improperly in convevig'=
to Roderick, and by taking upoi himni"lfto deide the r:iath of
the parties, ie is liabli to the appellant for the mefne p:ofits,
or for intereft in. lieu of them.

FLEMING, J.-In thi cafe thcre is a great contrariety
of evidence. " The. arbitrators gave l-,Roderick M'Rae half of the
ticket, and Philip M'Rae avers, that he claimed no more. But
ihe declara:ion demands th e whole, and it is probable that the
verdidt was for the whole, fince the aniount of tie damages very
little exceeds the price affixi to the property by the iheme of
the lottery. To explain the principles by which the juiv were
governed, two of that body have been examined, and they diff-
2er from each other upon the main pot. .O,: 6.'ia's were
made to tlhe exatminatiois of Lho jurors; but it is not only ui'al,
but I think proper to adiit Iuch evideuce for the purpoleof di.
covering errors vhich the iur ' mai,, have committed., In this
Cale, I fhopld not feel an inclination to be over firupulous in:

........................................... admitting
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admitting'tetirnony,, when I 'fl.c, that the appellant acqui
eccd forfiteen years wiehout afl~erting his right to the property
ifi queflion, uniI better evidence might be loit. I aln well fa-
tisfid that Philip M'Rae,' 'is entitld only to one fourth of the
ticket, indepeadantly of the award and evidence of the juror. He

h .s recovered one half if not the whole, and as I can difcover'
no ftaniard by which to decree him what he is really intitled to,'
the:e feems to be no way left, but the one adopted by the Chant
ceflor to do efl nti:l ju1icc t the partics. I am therefore of

ppili m that the decree is right.
LYONS, J.-1 thik ihis care has come up too early. The

Chancellor does not fet afide the former verdi.6, but only dire&s
an iFa.e to be tried to ftisfy his confcience. The qteffion tried
and decidel by the jury was the right of the appellant to the
ticket. The poffeffloti was confidered, and certainiy was at law
primla fade evidence of tide. But the (lueffiofn is, did the jury'
give a verdia for the whole of the ticket, or -for a part, atd fir
What part? H-t, was t'e Chancellor to afcertain this wih
.ertainty ? It-is Idmitted, that the appellant was not entitied
to the whole. No way remained, but to dir6t an iffue to try
the queftiori for th- information of his cnf'cience.

But belhre the ilfic is tried, and before it is known what
would be the decree of the Chancellor, the party appeals. Ought
the Ch -nceilor'ro be refirained from directing iflfies to.inform..
him whether a fa& be one wav or the other ? Surely not, and
therefore the al+pea in this cafe is certainly premature.' The-
inqUiry is mercv as to the extent ofPhilip Ml'Rae's right. It
is notlhin,, to the court of equity how'Philip M'Rae came by the
ticket ; but it is effential to know to what part he is entitled, and,
the value of it. At prefent it is impoffihle for that court to af-.
certain that pint. I thercfore think the decree right.

THE PRESIDENT.-As I am of opinion that the appel-
lant had no ground to come here at all, IUhall not inquire whe-
ther he has done it to, early, or not. Amidit the ciafhing tefl.
tiimory !n the caule, ic is evident to me, that thitip M'Rae had
rot a right to more than a fburth. As loon a th.c lotz-y was
drawn, the tw,, V'Rae's began todiffiite refpe6ting this ticket.'
My own imprcffius are, that Philip MVRae has no right ar ll;.
but I would not for this rearon award a new trial, fince the vcr-
dict which has been fairly found, is in his fayor: But the ex-
tent of his right is no- afcertainei.

If then Philip M'Rae was entire 1 to no more than a urth,
the verdi6t which gives him .uch mare ough. to be cori ,e cd. AV

we.
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were anxious to do this i" we could withxout difLirblng, the vert
di. , But we could difcover no certain flandafd by which the
court could make the correction. WVe-looked for it in vain, in
the value affixed to the property in the fcheme ofr the lottery.
We theii 16oked for it ini the fatle., with fi better (iiccefp. TIi
next chance was the verdid; but diat appears to be for the
.vhole, becaufe the declaration claims the whol?. -Ve next re-
* ferred t6 the tetlimony the jurors; but they differ ,p on the fubj'&.
,.Thelppellant attempted to account for the ftrn found by the ver-
did by 1uppofing, that thejury had allowed interefl upon the claim,
becaufe they ought to have done fo, but this is equally unfltisIfca
tory. It is entirely diicretionary with a jury, whether they will
give interell or not. And whether they meant to give 'it oi

not, is perfedly uncertain. Mv own opinion is, that in this
care, intdreft ought not-to have been allowed. Woods gave
notice to Philip M'Rea that he would not ' onvey to him, but
having together with Mullins fold their intere l to Roderick

M'Rea, he made a conveyance to him. In 1771, the land is
fold as the property of Roderick ; it is advertifed in the neigh-
bourhood of Philip, and the property is paifled from hand to
hand; In 1769, Philip having received notice from Woods,
feems to have abondoned all intention of recourfe aaainf} him
and applies to Roderick. They agree to a reference, and in
1784 ', Philip M'Rea for the firfli time fliews an intention to re-
fort to Woods, having no profpe&t-of recovering any thing a
gainfl Roderick. Woods in confequence of this unreaforable
*delav ,ha; now no chance to recover againit Roderick, and there-
fore ought not to pAy intereft.

Another mode was thought of by thecourt, ,and that was, to
dire& the jury to value a fourth oftheticket; but againft this-a
confiderable difficulty occurred' on the fubje& of intereft, iin
which we thought we had no right to controul the jury.

Up9n the whole,, I concur with the other judges in approving.
the decree.

Decree afirmed.

NEV-ttlE




